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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERIONED 

IN

OF. TME 

871'07.10. cLPPAIRIEWLIMIZA 
AT JANUARY TER M,. A. D. 1839: 

THE .STATE against JOSEPH .J. SIMMONS.

MOTION for rule to show caUse„why an attachment should not , issue

for a contempt. 

Under the statute of 1836, " to regulate the practice\in the Supreine • CoUrt;" 
it is :necessary for the Clerk of the'Circuit Court to whom a writ of error is 
directed, either to endorse upon the writ of error, .or attach to it, his rOturn, 
signed as clerk, and sealed with his seal of office. 

A faildre to make return, is a contempt of this court; and the clerk is- not 
excused because he was ignorant of the law, nor although he \states in. his 
answer, that notontempt was intended. 

This was a motion, in the case of Lewis S. Tweedy vs. Benjamin 

Murphy, in error to Conway Cireuit Court, for a rule against the clerk 

of that court. 
RINGO, Chief, Justice, delivered the opinion of the-Court: 

On the motion of the plaintiff', a rule was made at the last terM of 

this court, againA Joseph J. Simmons, Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Conway County; to show cause at the present term, Why he should.not 
be attached for failing to make due return. Of. the writ of' error issued, 

and addressed to him in this case. 
At the present .terrn, said Simmons personally appeared, in Obedi-

ence .1:o said . rule, and filed his allidaVit, by' way . of showing' catise 

against the rule, stating " that he Was clerk underthe territoriargoverm: 
!tient,' and aS such; made out and-:cerlified recordS • to the Sup.eripr
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LITTL8 Court: andAlwaS not then required, ; as - he understood the law and 
-■
Alley 4839 practice, to attaCh the writ of error to the record, and he never knew ,,e....,-...i.d 
Tax STATE before; that the law had been changed, and that the clerk was nOw 
sualONs required by law, to attach the writ of error by seal, to the transcript 

of -the recbril; and that 'his omission to attach the writ of error, was 
not with 'a design to show 'contempt to the court' -or its authority, but 
from the fact that he was utterlyignorant that it was necessary or 
required," and thereupon moved the court to diseharge the rule. 

Is this showing sufficient? The ninth section of the aet of 1836, " to 
regulate the practice iri the Supreme Court in appeals and writs of error 
in Civil cases," pamphlet laws, p. 01, provides that all -writs of, error 
shall be returned, signed by the clerk of the court to which'such writ 
shall be addressed, under the seal thereof, and if any clerk-shall fail to 
make due return of any writ to the Supreme Court, he shall jbe liable 
to be pUnished by such -court on ',attachment for his contempt, in the 
same manner as officers of other courts, for disobeying the process or 
orders of such courts. In the present case, the writ of error had not 
the return of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, signed by him and sealed, 
with the seal of the court 'of Which * he was Clerk, either endersed 
thereon or attached *ereto, as required by the provisions of ,the statute, 
and although such return may not, Lave been required by the 14w 9r 
-practice under the territorkd government of Arkansas, we think:there 
cannot exist a reasonable - clonbt, :that it is .,required .by . the abOve 
recited statute, and the failure of , the, clerk to !make such return, is 
in contemplation of the statute; a contempt of the law, and the ProcesS ,	,	 , and authority of the court, for which the clerk is liable tore..attached' 

•	 ,. and punished-by this court.	 . 
Here ignorihce of thelaw is the prineipal groUnd relied upon io-dis-

cliarge the rule, although ,in connectiOn therewith, the clerk expreslY- ,.t 
i avows .on oath 1, any design:AO show conterript to thocourt or its 

.......t ontres, pott stan ing t le maxim mnorantia egis nort excusat, - .11) .-1 	;-.. "	wi '	" h ' d :	I. 	' . ' '	' /	'	't 
which applies as forcibly , tO acts done or omitted, Whkh atnotint in 
legal conteMplation to a contempt of the proces .nd authority - Of the .-	.	,	.	.	,	,	. court as to acts- coMmitted ei* omitted id violation of the criminal or, - 

, civil laws of the land.' It cannot, in either case amount to a defence or , .	..,.	.. 
jusulication. 

-In, this case, fads amOunting idlnW to a cOnteMpt, being admittid, 
thnrespondent cannot avoid _the legal consequence thereof by avorripg 
sifilply'that no 'contempt Was thereby intended.' 

•
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The practice on the subject not having been hitherto well establish- Liirro'reKLE 

ed, the ceurt deem i proper thus definitely tosettle the rule, that the J4.'y'1639. 
officers subject tO its operation may understand distinctly the responsi- Tu. sT.rx vs. 
bilitYlunder which theY act. 	 wanton 

Wherefore it is the opinion Of this court, that the cause shown by the 
reSpondent is not sufficient to discharge the rule, ancl the saine must; 
theretbre, be made absolute.


